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SISTERS OF CHARITY ®S®<g£8g growth of hair résulta, which la t 
great protection In cold weather anc 
also when rains are frequent. Tht 
pure air In these open fields la a fac
tor In the healthfulnesa of the herd 
during the winter.—American Agricul
turist
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Rely on Pe-ru-iia to Fight Catarrh, Coughs, 
Colds and Grip.

*
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Whan Food U Kelt,

Food is best when it contains a va
riety of constituents. Phosphates sup
ply the groth and waste of the bones! 
organic matter rich In gluten, albu
men, legumen, etc., are the flesh- 
formers, and matter containing sugar, 
starch or oil supply the carbon, or fat. 
The food to be perfect must contain 
all the elements necessary for the ob
jects sought.

V
A Talk on I min Kation»,

Manÿ producta Of farms are sent 

away, and often come back again to be 
used on the very places upon which 
they were grown, 
his wheat and buys the bran therefrom 
to be uaed as food for stock. The 
rious experiment stations have given 
special attention to these feeding 
stuffs during the past 10 years, and 
affirm that K Is one of the most im
portant matters affecting the Interests 
of farmers, the New Jersey station hav
ing issued a special bulletin on the 
subject. The purchase of feeds, either 
to supplement home-grown produce 
to provide the entire amount of 
centrâtes heeded, requires that 
should be exercised in order to obtain 
the most economical résulta, 
now fully recognized that feeds rich In 
protein should be added to the home
grown products If they are to be util
ized to the best advantage, since, 
der average conditions,
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Nut growing is profitable, but Is 
requires years to bring a nut tree to 
well; hence only young farmer* are 
a stage of growth where It will pay 
induced to devote land In that direc
tion. Walnuts, chestnuts ard butter
nuts will improve with cultivation. 
In a few years walnut frees will be 
so scarce that the farmer who has a 
grove will secure his own price there
for, the timber being exceedingly valu
able.
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grown of both grain and straw contain 
so great an excess of the carbohy
drates, or starchy substances, as to 
make their exclusive use wasteful. The 
feeds that are best adapted to this end 
—those rich In protein as a rule— 
consist of residues from the manufac
tures of some specific product—from 
the seed of grain, as, for example, or 
oil from the cottonseed and the flax
seed, starch or sugar from corn, beer 
from barley and flour from wheat, rye 
and buckwheat. All of these feeds, 
which include cotton seed meal, linseed 
meal, dried brewers’ grains, the gluten 
meals and feeds, and the various kinds 
of brans and middlings, are very much 
richer in the compound protein than 
the original seeds or grains, because 
the oil, starch, etc., extracted leave the 
substances rich in protein.

In order that valuable Information 
may be furnished the fanners 
corning the protein foods offered for 
cale the station sampled and analyzed 
the stock of different dealers, begin
ning as far back as 1885, which showed 
that, as a whole, they were of average 
good quality. A study of the compo
sition and value of dried brewers’ 
grains showed the products to be rich 
in the compound protein, being an ex
cellent food for horses as a substitute 
for oats, and a much more satisfactory 
product for dairy cows than the wet 
grains. In regard to the gluten meals 
or feeds it was shown that, while all 
were derived from corn, there were 
four distinct classes—first, the gluten 
feeds, which consisted of the entire 
residue. Incuding the hull, skin and 
germ; second, the gluten meals, which 
did not contain the hull or germ, and, 
therefore, were still richer in protein 
than the feeds; third, the corn oil 
meals and cake, which coinsisted of 
pressed corn, and were proportionately 
richer in fat than the feeds or meals; 
and fourth, the corn brans and corn 
germs, which consisted chiefly of the 
hulls and germs, and were poorer in 
both fat and protein than the others.
Buyers should aim to purchase from 
reliable parties, although investiga
tion shows that but little direct adul
teration has been attempted, but there 
are variations in the quality of foods 
of the same name which may place an 
inexperienced buyer at a disadvantage.

Various tables, showing the average 
protein and its value, have been pub
lished, recommending that all such 
foods should be sold under a guaran
tee, the farmers, when buying feeds, 
to select those which furnish the pro
tean the cheapest, as this is the sub
stance desired more than any other 
when the feeds arc purchased for the 
purpose of enriching the rations made 
from home-grown produce. While it 
is impossible to obtain feeds which do 
not contain more or lees of the other 
compounds—fat and carbohydrates—
tha nnr/ttiaoa to „it,. ». * . A Substitute for and Superior to Mustard orthe purchase is Virtually that of pro- tn* other plaster, and willnot Nlator-thc most
tcin. Protein foods, however, must be Wteot« «kin. The pain allaying and curative
.,oo^ _,<**,_____ j , Qualities of this article are wonderful. It willused with care. Cottonseed meal, glu- (top the toothache at once and relieve head-
ten meal, Unseed meal and gluten feed «*£* *nd •eUtlc*.. , , . .
___ . . . . , . We recommend it as the best and safest ex
may be fed in larger amounts than ternal counter-irritant known, also a* an ex-
some Of the Others The Chlraen win. ternal remedy lor pains in the cheot and stom- oluerB- i ne c ni< ago glu- K|lud||, rheumatic.neuralgic and gouty com 
ten and the cottonseed and linseed plaints, a trial will prove what we claim for it, 
meals should ho nsod in mMat,. and it will he found to be invaluable in themeais snouia be used in rations for hou#ehold. MRny people -it is the best of 
dairy cows not to exceed two to three all your preparations." 
pounds per day. A comparison of .^b^&Vu amount to ns in tostag. 

their composition shows that the glu- stamps we will send you a tube by mall.
ton Tnooio ot __ No article should be accepted by the publicten meals, at an average cost of $18.75 the same carries our label, as otherwls#
per ton, furnish the protein at a less it is not genuine, 
cost than any others, while cottonseed 
meal, at an average cost of $15.T0, 
third in order, and linseed meal fourth, 
at an average cost per ton of $28.85.
Other points, however, should be con
sidered, such as their general adapta
bility and their content of mineral con
stituents, and If these are taken into 
account cottonseed meal come first, 
linseed meal second, gluten meal third 
and gluten feed foyrth, much depend
ing, however, upon the prevailing mar
ket prices at time of purchasing, as 
prices fluctuate.—Philadelphia Record.
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While the udder of the cow should 
be washed at every milking, to insure 
perfect cleanliness of milk, yet the 
cow should be kept where she will be 
clean. The dairyman who allows his 
stalls to be in such condition that the 
sides of the cows become plastered 
with filth and teats smeared with the 
muck of the stalls is guilty of neglect. 
The use of straw for several successive 
days and nights without change is 
\ mistake. If shredded corn stalks 
and cut straw are put in the stalls ev
ery day, using only fresh material, 
there will be less labor to perform 
than when an attempt is made to econ
omize with the use of old material.
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5//A /j Syrup of Figs appeals to 
well-informed and to the healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process cl 
manufacturing figs are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially.

beneficial
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IGNYRUP* ?AUF ,,v.Keep Only the Beat.

It poor buaineas policy to keep 
any number of hena In the flock that 
have shown themselves unprofitable. 
A close observation will soon disclose 
the sluggards, and all such shoyld at 
once be removed from the flock and 
prepared for the table. Old hens are 
always in demand for the table, and it 
does not pay to keep one that does not 
lay, especially during the winter 
months when grain must be purchased.

An experienced poultry man is soon 
able to pick out the layers, their gen
eral appearances indicating to the prac
ticed eye their worth as producers of 
egg». Those that lay have bright red 
combs, sparkling eyes, and a busy, 
hustling appearance, that denotes a 
useful life. The drones go around slug
gishly, apparently contented to wait 
for feeding time, rather than search 
through the stiaw for scattered grains. 
Select all such, and by a few days’ ex
tra care, prepare them for market and 
let the surplus food be saved.—Home 
and Farm.

-K letter recently received by Dr. Hartmau from Bister Beatrix, 410 W. 80th street 
New York, reads tm follows : mm

rto
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Dr. 8. tt. Hartman, Columbus, O.'tfo;
! Dear Slr:—f,I cannit at|/ too m ink in praise of Peruna. Eight 
I buttles of it cured ma of catarrh, of the lungs of four years> stand- 
I ing, and 1 would not have been without It for anything. It helped 

several Sisters of con jfn, and colds and I have get to find one! 
of catarrh that It does not eure.,f—SISTER BEATRIX.

Interesting Letters From 
Catholic Institu

tions.

ÿ;
-SedV FrakPiciaco,' C*l.

Louisville, Ky!
For aelc, by ell dru^/sts.

Mew Vork.N.Y. 
Price, fifty cents per bottle.
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USE TAYLOR’S
amCherokee-Kemedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein 

Coughs. Colds, LaOrlppe ?» 2?™'^,,‘SSWr «i,‘ iSTJXVMSS
Dr. S. B. Hartman,

Columbus. Ohiot
Dear Sir:—‘‘The young girl who 

used the Teruna tras suffering from 
laryngitis and loss of voice. The re
sult of the treatment teas most satis- 

In every eouniry of the cirilized world /actory. She found great relief, and 
the Sillers ot Charity are known. Sot after further use of the medicine ice

.....»Writ*” 7r.‘hc„l‘

usl needs of the charges cured. —Sisters of Charity, 
committed to their care, • _____  ■ ,______... _______ .ïbdr‘tei*rh0«Sî“tWilî ,h' fiitoiÄSa «WlS

15 LiTclifiSr«. i.iî Ä'tÄ11 ‘”d re,jUî *•
rare of and to protect from climate and dia- the above letter teat dies, 
eaae, these wise and prudent Sisters bave J* T01’ «o a<>t derive prompt and aatisfac- 
lound Peruna a never-failing safeguard. tory results from the use ot Peruna. write 

Dr. Hartman receive, many letters from ** 1?£**1
Catholic Sisters from all over the United 2,? .VI- . he pleat .-i
States. A recommend recently received to give jrou hw valuable advice gratia, 
from a Catholic institution iu Detroit, Address Dr. llitrtm.ui. President of The 
Mich., reads as follows: Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.
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Question of Anatomy.
Attention ot medical men who have 

had cases where patients have been 
kicked in the corridor or vestibule is 
now directed to the man stabbed in 
the crap game.

LADY ON EDITORIAL 
STAFF OF LEADING 

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY
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SISTERS
GOOD

WORK. A Golden Rule 
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop 
will be good. Plenty of

»

PotashKeeping Sheep Free from FaraOtea.
Sheep are subject to a number of ex

ternal parasites, most of which are 
spread easily. In order to prevent 
spread of the trouble, the sheep should 
be dipped at least twice a year. If a 
flock become Infected In any way, 
quarantine it at once so that It will 
not transmit the trouble to other sheep. 
Any of the dipping tanks so widely ad
vertised is satisfactory, as also the 
prepared dips. The dip must be deep 
enough in the tank so that each sheep 
is submerged and obliged to swim sev
eral feet before getting out. See that 
the wool is thoroughly soaked and ev
ery bit of skin moistened during the 
dipping process.

During cool weather the dip must 
be kept hot by means of a small fur
nace or heaters prepared especially for 
this purpose. In using a dip be sure 
and select one that is free from any
thing which will iixjure the fibers of 
the wool or be poisonous to the sheep. 
Lime dips are apt to be injuroius and 
should be avoided. The dips should be 
kept at a temperature of from 100 to 
110 degrees.

Sends the Following Grand Testimonial to 
the Merits of Cuticura Remedies In the 

Treatment of Humours of the 
Blood, Skin and Scalp.

Iin the fertilizer spells quality | /V. 
and quantity in the har-. J & 
vest. Write U3 and 
we will send you, Klfvin
free, by next mail, 
our money winning -Jilff
books. ^
GERMAN KAU WORKS’ ,

/

Bromo-S eltzer I wish to give mv testimony to 
the efficiency of the Cuticura Reme
dies in what seems to me two some
what remarkable cases. I had a 
number of skin tumours — small 
■^^■on my arms which had never 
given me serious trouble ; but about 
two years ago one came on my 
throat. At first it was only about as 
large as a pinhead, but, as it was in 
a position where my collar, if not 
just right, would irritate it. It soon 
became very sensitive and began to 
grow rapidly. Last spring It 
as large, if not larger, than a bean. 
A little unusual irritation of my 
collar started it to swelling, and in 
a day or two it was as large as 
half an orange. I was very much 
alarmed, and was at a loss to de
termine whether it was a carbuncle 
or a malignant tumor.

«< tended down into my chest was all 
gone, and my neck now seems to ba 
perfectly well.

“ About five or six years ago my 
sister had a similar experience. S) a 
had two large lumps come under 
her right arm, the result of a sprain. 
They grew rapidly, and onr physi
cian wanted to cut them out. I 
would not listen to it, and she tried 
the Cuticura Remedies (as I did a 
few monthB ago) with magical effect, 
lu six weeks’ time the lumps had 
entirely disappeared,and have never 
returned.

1 have great faith in the Cuticura 
Remedies, ar.d I believe they might 
bo as efficacious in similar cases 
with other people, and thus save 
much suffering, and perhaps life. I 
bave derived so much benefit from 
the use of them myself that I am 

constantly advising 
others to use them. Re
cently I recommended

------- . them to an office boy fpr
his father, who was dis
abled with salt rheum. 
The man’s feet were 
swollen to an enormous 
size, and he had not 
worked for six weeks. 
Two bottles of Cuticura 
Resolvent and two boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment 
worked a perfect cure. 
You never saw a more 
grateful man In your life.

I am very much in
terested in another case 
where I have recom
mended Cuticura just 

My housemaid's 
mother has a goitre 
which had reached a 
very dangerous point. 
The doctors tola her 
that nothing could be 
done ; that she could live 
only two or three weeks, 

a that she would die 
of strangulation. She 
was confined to her bed, 

and was unable to apeak, when her 
daughter, at my suggestion, tried 
the effect of the Cuticura Ointment 
and Cuticura Resolvent. Strange to 
say, she was very shortly relieved of 
the most distressing symptoms. The 
swelling seemed to be exteriorised, 
and she is now able to be around 
her house, and can talk aa well aa 
ever.

9J Nassau StmtPromptly cures all ^ New York.
ones1

Headaches
*

was

»tMALSBY & Co., Atlanta, Oa. .
Capsicum Vaseline

41 South Forsyth Street.

PORT Alii JS and STATIONARY
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.

Engines, Boilers
AND

Care ot Work Hortes In Winter.

A great many farmers have a large 
number ot horses which work hard 
during the spring season and during 
the autumn when the land Is being pre
pared for fall crops or being full 
plowed for spring crops. As soon as 
this work is completed they have little 
or nothing to do until next season. 
Just how to take care of these horses 
during that period is a problem. One 
of the most serious features is the 
change from hard work to idleness 
without careful attention to feed. The 
farmer seems to forget that the amount 
of grain should be restricted gradually. 
If this is not done, indigestion will 
surely result. Give only a small feed 
of grain but let the animals have a 
liberal supply of roughage. If pas
ture is available, let them have some 
grass, but do not compel them to live 
only on green crops after a summer of 
dry, substantial feed.

There Is frequently much difficulty 
in feeding new corn and sometimes new 
oats to these animals. If a ration con
sisting partly of new and partly of 
old crops can be uaed, there wiil be 
little danger of bad results.

A little later In the season when the 
weather becomes cool and when 
fodder is available, the ration 
consist largely of corn fodder with a 
little grain. It does not pay to allow 
the animal to become thin, but neither 
is It profitable to feed expensive 
grains. Experiment a little and sec If 
a good maintenance ration cannot be 
secured from corn fodder, clover hay, 
using possibly a little oats and corn. 
If alfalka is available It may take the 
place of grain to a large extent.

The treatment of colts during the 
fall and winter is different. These an
imals are growing and must be given 
oats, clover hay or bran, so as to sup
ply material for building up bone and 
muscles. A corn diet is a little too 
heating for colts, but there is little 
harm in feeding some corn. If a few 
toots, such as carrots can be secured 
and kept for horses and colts during 
the winter, the result will be entire
ly satisfactory.

For horses and colts not at work, a 
very warm barn Is not necessary. Any
one who has had experience in winter
ing horses knows that animals allowed 
to run In the open field with a warm 
shell will do very nicely. A heavy

SAW MILLS r
And all kinds of MACHINERY.

Complete line carried in stock for 
III MEDIA TE shipment

Beet Machinery, Lowest Prices and 
Best Terms.

Write us for catalog, prices, 
etc., before buying.

MACKEY'S RULE IN BU8INE88.

1dniRfftats, or other deal-
!

v

fm
CHESFBKOUGH MANUFACTURING C0„

17 Slut* Street, Now York City. 4»
English Children in Berlin 8chools. 
Fifty-eight English children attend 

the public schools in Berlin. DROPSYPlan of Great Financier an Excellent 
One to Follow.

The late John W. 
withstanding the multiplicity and 
magnitude of his business affairs, 
when he had fallen in death and his 
body had been buried in Its mauso
leum, tboae whose office it was to 
settle the status of his great business 
found that be did not owe a dollar 
to any man beyond tho usual monthly 
current accounts for items of per
sonal and household supply. He had 
out no notes payable, no unsettled 
balances in his commercial enter
prises, none of those troublesome un
liquidated claims that so frequently 

, delay and decimate estates.
John W. Mackey had lived and done 

business strictly on the pay as you 
go plan. Because he had adhered to 
this policy from the commencement 
of his career he was able to leave be
hind a cloan score, with an enormous 
balance on the right side. The Inci
dent is a strongly suggestive lesson 
to young men beginning In business 
careers. It ts one easy to learn and 
sure to win.—Atlanta Constitution.

&10 OATS’ TnEATMEKT FBEL

gave made Bropry and it* com- 
atior.a a ipecialty for twenty 
tear« with too most wonderful 

snccess. Eavo cured many too 
and oases.

SiSew’s Ibis? now.
Mackey, not- We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor 

nny case of Catarrh that cannot be cared by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CaxxxT A Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney for the last 16 yean, and believe him per
fectly honorable In all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
West A Tanax,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,' 

Ohio.
Waldiko, Kixxas AMasvik, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, aot- 

Idr directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces ot the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. 
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 

Halls Fami'y Pills are the host.

There is more than a difference of eyila- 
bles between a man of note and a man of
notoriety.____________________

Poets only write when the spirit moves 
them, and if the spirit doesn’t move them 
the landlord does.

fit. S. S. SKXElt’3 C01T3, 
Atlanta, (k,
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1000 gallon Cistern - - f 1665 
1650 gallon Cistern - - - $1.40 
2100 gallon Cistern •
Cypress sash and doors very cheap 

Wire screen! and doors cheap.
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My friends tried to persuade me 
to consult my physician ; but dread
ing that he would insist on using 
the knife, I would not consent to 
go. Instead I got a small bottle of 
Cuticura Resolvent and a box of Cu
ticura Ointment. I took the former 
according to directions, and spread 
a thick layer of the Ointment on a 

cloth

• I
; A Wary l’on«e»l*r.

Some of the small boys who get into 
a business life can be relied upon for 
good common sense. A man in one of 
the big shops up town was 
pleased at this attribute In a boy he 
employed. He was a bright, honest 
boy, quick and reliable, and when a sec
ond boy was needed they sent for Sam. 
Couldn’t he get them a boy? They 
wanted a boy as good as he was, and 
he must know of one. After some 
thought, he finally agreed to send one, 
and the next day the boy arrived, and 
Sam was called to Identify him.

“Do you know this boy, Sam?” asked 
the employer.

“Yes,” answered Sam; “I know him."
“And you know him to be a good 

honest boy?”
“I have played with him all my life 

and 1 have always thought he was.’’
“But will you vouch for him?” per

sisted the employer.
“No,” answered Sam, Indignantly; “1 

won’t vouch for any one. I wouldn’t 
vouch for my own brother. How do J 
know what temptations you are goin* 
to put before him?”—New York Times,

H.F.LEWIB a CO., Limited
316)4 Kann« Ht., 

NK W OK1.EANH, LA. 
Fend for Catalogue. Write for Prices fgg

much

and placed it on thelinen
swelling. On renewing it I would 
bathe my neck in very 
and Cuticura Soap. In a few days 
the Cuticura Ointment had drawn 
the swelling to a head, when it 
broke. Every morning it was opened 
with a large sterilized needle, 
squeezed and bathed, and fresh 
Ointment put on. Pus and blood, 
and a yellow, cheesy, tumorous 
matter came out. In about three or 
four weeks' time this treatment 
completely 
tumor The

corn CANOT CATHARTIC
It seems to me that I have pretty 

good grounds for believing that 
Cuticura Remedies will prove suc
cessful in the most distressing forms 
of blood and skin humours, and if 
you wish to use my testimonial 
herein indicated, I am willing that 
you should da so, with the further 
privilege of revealing my name and 
address to such persons as may wish 
to substantiate the above state
ments by personal letter to me.’* 

Chicago. Nov. 12, 1902.

CDTICC'HA REMEDIES at» »old throughout th* dvUUrd world. PRICES: OoMesr* RmoItobi, toe. pee 
boule Ont be form of Chocolate Coated 1*111». Wc. per rial of «0), Cutlcnra Ointment, 60c. net bos, and ('etlottn 
Soap ttc. per cake. Send for the great work. ** Humour» of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and How to Care 
Them."M Page». K» Dtaeaae». with Illustration», Testimonials, and Direction» In all language*, including 
Japanese and Chlneae. British Depot. 17-3 Charterhouse Sq., London, E. 0. Prem-ti Depot, I Su* de la 
ratx. Pari». AuarraUlan Depot, U. Towns * Co.. Sydney. Porraa D«oo and Cuexicai. Oo»ro»AT10H, 
Sole Proprietor*, Bottom V. 8. A.
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ASmay warm waterîfc'R T HtSL
aine stamped C C C. Fever sold is balk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to cell 

**something just aa zood.”
FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous- 

negg after first day'» use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottleand treatise free 
Dr. B.H. Kuna, Ltd., 981 Aroh Bt„ Phlla.,Pa.

A man’s heart may be reached through 
his stomach, but the politician prefer« to 
reach it through his pocket.

The Brooklyn Gold
Mines and Mills GoMre.Wlnalow’a RoothlngSyrup for children 

teething .soften the gams, reduces infiamma 
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

A man never knows tvhat a large follow
ing he baa until he leads the procession in 
a hearse.

1 9
Limit to Horse’s Endurence.

A horse cannot do much work after 
ha is 12 or 14 years old.

eliminated boil and 
soreness that had ex-

gllpln County, Colorado. In aotir« operation. 
Dividend» »smir<-d. Limited amount ot truaaury 
»hart*» fur sale. Write for proüiwctn*. Room» 506, 
510 .11 rn.ee HM«., Denver, Qsla.

Energetic and responsible eurreep.todmf» desired.

CB™ RAPES?!
Orostest. Cheapest Food 
on Earth for Sheep, Swine, 

Cattle, ©to.

I‘Iso's Cure 1» tho best medicine we ever used 
for ail affections of throat and lungs.—Wm. 
O, Expsext, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Borne men are too busy to make friends, 
and others are too lazy to make enemies.

Write for free descriptive matter of Cali
fornia.Golden West Real Estate Co.,Visalia, 
California.
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“I’m crazy about music!” saftj the 
girl who always uses an exaggerated 
form of speech.

“After hearing you practice,” said 
her father, “so am I,”«—Washington 
Star.
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One good turn may deserve another, but 
this doesn't result in perpetual motion.
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